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Amusements) To-Da- y,

I Itsolti'a Tlieatre-r.n- ,h Aid.a. Matinra.

llawrry Tlm(r C.W.rnk.
Fifth A, fane Hitatra-Aillc- la 4J. Matlara.

DlaMle Taealrc lluir.plr pjn-jlr- . Matlars.I Sam fiaarpfra'a Xllaatrrla--a'- a PnrlriT, Mallnro
' Is. ) Hiratre-lttO.- )', Na tllbiraleva. Mallear.

T.j l'att.r'a llrr llatse-Yaat- aa Ulrti.

('Ian Sqaara Thralre-T- ha Valaa ramllj. alalia...
Wallark'a The alra-lla- Tba Critic.
W'aoaVs .W.ami.-O- a I tlatlaaa.

Terms of The Bun.
Palir, sal Jraf. laniall lubaultfri, ,,... lit 00
Jaa, W taatr.r" raf

Taa rap a, aaa adSra,, .,..... 1M00
1 .auly eaftai aa aaa aMral, . ... Itft OO
rtflr laaaa aJSrm, ........ HO HO

fVlaallr,f Jial 1 00
abfsamias aataa.

CaMaiar AstiaTlosa, tf Ilea, ,,,,,,, 40rla,
La lira JU.U.

, Ikraalln.,, 1
IHanB.a kafora Marr'afa, a.l Paitlil, rMla, 75't,
Iraclal Nnuaa. an.r Maolarra aad UaUi,.pr lina, . &0.U,
Jtaabiaa llanaa. wluV "Aur." aflat II. U paga.rar

II. 1 00I Kt.aix Uintl, t'.a " Asv." aftar It, lit n H
rata,!, Una , , 9 50

Abf aanaa.aMa la Waaatv, tOraala tar liar.
Alt AaatitwaaTa rba'taa rl liaa af taM Ant, tpAr.
ArvaafiaaiiBata la Saui-- aaaia. Is caal. tar liaa.
t aiMDAfaattBMaara Birlanliriar uaitra irrafl.il. Call

latl SUpla lijr mat a m.4 ia lha W.afcla aaj Sautl Waakty, with
aalaatiatharif, al lla irtlan at lha adrirtliar.

For (he accommodation of up town residents,
Bus will bo received at our regular

rates at the uptown advertisement offices MX Wcit
Thlrtysccond street, Junction of llroadway and Sixth
iveuue, and HOS Weil Twenty-thir- itrcet, oppoilte
Urand Opera House, from 8 A. M. to 8 1'. M.

Jlonilny Night's Mcotlnc.
A pitbllu meeting to ratify tho notnlna.-- 't

(loll Ol IIOItACE GllECLCV ntlll 11. OllATZ

Hnow.v Is to bo held on Hominy evening In

tho Cooper Institute ninl tho iidjncent
itrccts. Speakers of eloquence anil repute
will bo there, nmong them Gor. UnowN

' himself; niul wo dure say none of the usual
attractions of such nssciublngos will bo
wiuitliig. Iloth Liberal Repuhllcuns mid
Democrats will tnko pnrt In thu proceed-

ing'.
This Is tho first Important popular meet-

ing of tho campaign, nnd It will to somo

, extent show the feeling with which the
people regard tho Cincinnati movement,

(

Its platform, and Its candidate.
Is this movement thu beginning of a

beneficent political and moral revolution?I! Or Is It n fntltless nnd already collapsed
experiment on tho public credulity? Dow

IIouacc GitEKi.ur possess thu people's e,

or Is he regarded with distrust mid
roatcinpt by thu community whero he Is

oost .'MuirTa ? no the cniacuycfttK L'sftcir
States wish U. S. Ghant to remain in pow-

er, with such men as Hamilton Fish, J. A.

J. CitnswELL, and G . M. llouiox to ctury on

I Iho Govornment, make and mnr our trea-llc- s

with foreign powers, and take money
out of the Treasury in violation of tho law?
Or do they desire an honest, high-minde- d

man for Tresldcnt, with a Cabinet of nblc,
nprlght, law-abidi- statesmen nround
him? Thesenro the questions to be decided
by this election, and tho meeting of Mon- -,

3ay night may nfford some Indication as to
Iho nnswers which will probably be given
it tho pulls.

The I'cnnsylvnnin Dcmocrncy.
Tho Democracy of Pennsylvania Imve

3ono well In nominating Senator Hucka-Lk- w

for Governor. Ho Is one of their
' ablest nnd purest statesmen ft man of

principle and conscience. Ho has ferved
with great credit in tho United States(,

Fcnate, nnd wc nro confident that his elec-llo- n

as Governor will In every way bo
beneflelnl to the peoplo of Pennsylvania.

t
The nomination of Mr. Uuckaujw Is also

of great Importance ns an element In tho
movement for nntlounl reform. Wo have
no doubt thnt ho will be zealously sup-
ports! by nil thn J.lhe.nil IlepuljUcans of.
the State, and that the same forces which
will combine 'fo elect' HoiiacK GitEEUtvI President will rally around llucicAi.r.wand
mako his ti lumph certnlu In Outober. As
tho H'orld correspondent at Heading ex-

presses It, " tho McCLunn wing of tho
' ltepubllcan party wanted Bitckalf.w nom

inated, stating that they would give him
t tnoro Hepublicnn votes thou any other
I, Democratio enndidnte." No doubt this

correspondent tells tho exact truth. The
J Democrats of Pennsylvania may hencc- -
f. forth bo counted on as certain to bear their
i part in the great union of honest men of

nil parties for tho reform of tho Federal
Government, tho pacillcntlon of the coun
try, ami the restoration of the Constitu-
tion, laws, and tho civil authorlly of tho
nation lo their rightful suptcmaey.

Shall there bo n 1'rcc-Trni- le Cnntli-dat- e

lor President t

y Tho frce-trad- o meeting nt Ptelnway
Hall on Thur.-du-y evening acted with good

H jtiilgmeut In not hastening to make a
nomination for l'rolik'iit and In referring

, tho subject to n special committee. We
ttu?t that tho free traders will malulatn
this judicious line of conduct to thecml.

"r" " ' " unaHiiiiiMTii7, m vnaonufca 10 iimur--
nate a Pildcntlal ticket of their own.

,, In the llrst place the free traders are no
mora unanimous than tho other parties.
A considerable number of them, after very

IB mature consideration, have enlUted under
tho Cincinnati ting, and it is very doubtful
whether they could be bt ought back by

i any appeal that might now be addressed
to them In behalf of a new candidate.
Tl'erO Is nUo a large body of elllcus whoe
sympathies Incline to tho free-trad- e cause
who regaitl tho contest to bo decided In
Km ember ns involving Imties far more
momentous mid vital than tarKTs and

i taxes. In the opinion of these citizens this
election Is to determluo whether we shall
continue to enjoy tho forms of lepublieuu
liberty under the present Constitution ot
tho country i whet her, indeed, tho peoplo
will hereafter be allowed to decide upon
puch n ipiesllou us free trade or not. The
minds of these men nro deeply excited
upon tills Mihjcct, ninl it would be impos-flbl- o

to draw them initio to consider the
meiltsot fiee trade or of tho candidates
who might bo cho'cn to represent It. Tims
tliofrec-trnil- o parly, It it ehould now eu-pn-

lu a l'icsiilmitliil enmpnlgu ot its own,
will enter upon tho work under serious
eiiibarrasr-ment- . It will havo to light the
biittlowith half of its teal force engaged

C elsewhere, and In tho event of defeat will
he mo rso olf (linn If it had not entered
upon tho struggle at nil.

The free traders should also remember
thnt It Is already too late lu the season to
(irgaiilea party for a Presidential elee-tio- n,

Such n work viulres time mid care-fi- ll

preparation. It must be carried out In
xreat detail lu ovorv townnhlu. ward, uud

dlstilet, or tho voters will not bo brought to
tho polls and the movement will be a
failure. If the free traders should think
best to form themselves Into n distinct po-

litical purly,wllh (helrcnndldatesforevery
important office, they should set nboul tho
labor of organizing their adherents Imme-
diately nfter tho election of November.
Then there will bo a lull In polities, and
tho work can bo set on font and prosecuted
with advantage. Hut It would bo vain to
attempt it now with any hopo of bringing
tho Machinery to u slate ot eillcleiioy be-

fore tho election.
Tho free traders nro men of principle)'

their system Is based upon study and el

Ion ; their doctrines uro supported by
rational nrgumcnt, nnd nro Inspired by n
strong moral feeling. Thus they merit re-

spect even from thoso who entertain dif-

ferent theories; nnd It seems to us greatly
to bo desired, lu the Interest of ptibllo pro-

gress, that ii body of men so Intelligent, so
sincere, so resoluto lu their views, should
not now compromise their cause by un-

timely or Injudicious political notion.

Paying for Testimony I.iko Master
Like Mr.ita

On tho recent Navy Department Investi-

gation nt Washington two of the most Im-

portant witnesses In behalf of tho Secre-

tary wero Pay Inspector A. W. ltussELb of
tho Philadelphia Navy Yard, nnd Commo-

dore Auuustl'3 L. Case, Chief of tho Bu-

reau of Ordnance. All that they could
tell to the ndvnntngo of tho accused they
told freely nnd with ovldent gratification,
while their muster smiled u ruddy ap-

proval; but whenever auy effort was made
to extort from them tho facts within their
knowledge whluh would have been less
pleasing to that master, they clung, like
barnacles, to silence.

Anil now they havo their reward. This
week their mimes appear prominently
upon tho list of promotions. IIurseix. la

nominated for ndvnneeinent threo num-

bers ou tho roll, over tho heads of honora-
ble nnd deserving men, all of whom hnvo
been In tho service longer thnn ho has;
and Cake Is confirmed by tho Senate as a
ltear-Admlr- al ou tho nctlvo list, so that
the nation now has at least one licet ofllcer
who believes that an lion ship Is ordnance,
and describes a transaction as "usual"
which has occurred but once In the whole
history of tho Navy Department.

Hut the man In this nfTnlr has merely
followed tho example of his master, tho
President, who introduced the principle of
bestowing public olliees In return for per-

sonal and private fuvors when ho original-
ly organized his Cabinet, since which the
system thus initiated has extended to nil
departments of tho Government. How
long the naval service is likely

a
to consist

of eilleleiit nnd honest olllcers under such
a system tho people can judge.

Will there lie u Democratic Holt t

As It becomes moro and ntoro probable
that IloitACi;GitrELEYnndH.GiiAT-.Hiiow.- v

will be nomluatcd for President and nt

by the Democratio National Con-

vention at Baltimore, the possibility that
those Democrats who will bo dls?atlsllexl
with such n nomination mny bolt and set
up a ticket for themselves becomes moro
and more Interesting.

The Chicago 77 mat, one of the ablest of the
few prominent Democratic: Journals which
advocate a new ticket, alarms that" with
probably fifty per cent, of the Democracy In

the Northern States, and peihnps not any
less proportion In the South," some other
candidate than the Philosopher of Cliuppn-ipi- a

Is a necessity. That Is to say, unless
wn misunderstand tho proposition, that If
IIoiiace Giieelev Is nominated nt Balti-

more a largo portion of the Democratic
party, led by tho Times, will revolt and
nominate n third condldato.

Who this third candidate will bo Is

stated. Neither tho Clileago Tmw
nor tho H'orld nor the Philadelphia Auc
distinctly proposes nny prominent Demo-

crat for this position; and yethownbjurd
It would bo for these straight-ou- t Demo-

crats to rebel against tho nomination of
lloiixfr ehirtyjrr find to :'.t i:p nnotlwr
Ucpubllctin as their candidate. If they nro
going to insist upon n straight Democratic
nomination, they ought nt least to mako
up their ticket out of straight Democrats.

Well, wo oro bound to admit that the
conflict rages with a great deal of anima-
tion, nnd that tho Chicago Times and the
H'orld ate making a very active war upon
tho Cliielnnntl nominations. Their antago-
nists In the Democratic party reply to them,
also with equal vigor, accusing them of
being sold out to Guant. Thnt nccusntlon
we nro not ready to admit; but It Is cer-

tain that tho H'orW and tho Times are do-

ing Giiast a service which none of his pro-

fessed organs can possibly render.
We do not wish to do injustice to nny

one, nnd our hopo is that this campaign
will, as far as possible, bo curried on with
good nature. But it would really bo in-

teresting to know whether tho Chicago
Timet and the H'orld mean to support tho
ticket of tho Hiiltimoro Convention or not.
And If the contest is confined to Giieelev
and Ghant, which will they prefer?

Some recent pioeeedings lu the London
Court of llankrtiiti'y ulvo nn Inkling of tho

Imlilts Indulged by youns men In
-- VfVWUarav,. u.nl2ribfJdl.'A.tb'lUiI(u''l!i,t2-.- .

iicndlture Is necessary In order to Siippoit their
position ami rank. In tlio caso of one youiiK
officer It whs shown that In the course of nfew
inunths' service In tho (Irenadler Hoards ho had
inannncd to run up debts to tho amount of
$7.1,(jOO. This porson had but recently coino of
nso. A In tlio IlrltMi nnny,
under the new organization, Bt about threo
thllllniis and slxpenco per day, and a lieutenant
lx shlllliiKS. With this pay they aro expected to

Join tho regimental mess, which Involves an ex-

penditure of nt least llfty dollars a month fordln-ncr- s

alone, together with ashore In tho cxpcno of
keeping up a suite of rooms splendidly furnished,
including a dining-roo- capable of holding
a hundred or more persons ; a sharo hi tho cost
of the regimental band, and u sharo In

common to tho Ilrltlsh army,
sin li as entertainments to otllccrs of other
regiments roiilmontal halls, and thu llko. The
extravagant hahits of llrlllsh o dicers form the
great xb'Uulu to tlio aiu-cca-i of tho army

which has been attempted by Mr. (.'win-MKI.-

Tho purchase of commissions has been
abolished In tho army, with thu lutcutluuof
opening tho service to men appointed for merit
alone, anil mon aro being np.
pointed ; hut unions thoy nro wealthy and dis-

posed to Join with tho old school of olllcers In
l.i'oplng up tho reputation of tho regiment" by

squandering mom y, they find their positions ex-

tremely uncomfortable. In sciorul Instances,
oftloeis gnzetted without purchase havo been
bullied, and treated In so oierbearlr.ga manner
by tho purchoso men that tho War Ofllco has
been forced to talx cogn.sancc of tho matter.
Very different is tint practlco In tho Prussian
sen leo. There, every man for himself Is tho
Mile, where palng for anything Is concerned ;

and all espouses that must bo Incurred In com-

mon by officer of all ranks have been eurofully

reduced to a minimum, so that no poor man can
have a pretext for saying to tils comrade, thnt
they lead him Into outlay which ho cannot afford.
X correspondent of tlm Loudon JTclWiiph idti

an account of the mess 11 To of tho Thirty-fift- h

Itcsorvo battalion, stationed at llerlln, which Is
stronger In officers than a Ilrltlsh lino battalion
Is In men, comprising nearly eight hundred com-
missioned officers, representing every division
of tho tipper and mlddlo social classes, tho no-

bility included. And jet they do tint possess a
club-hous- e, or even a mess-roo- of their own,
but meet to sup or dlue together at hotels or
restaurants. In Ilnglaml the richer officers of a
regiment sometimes nay moro than their sharo
of tlio regimental expenses; but this would
novcr be permitted In the Prussian service, ami
ns the large majority ot ollkcrs aro really poor,
tho small, wealthy minority aro kept within
bounds and forced to bo economical whether
they llko It or not. liven the present of n few
cases ot champagno by tho wealthier officers to
a mess would be deemed an Insult. Thoso who
did not feel themselves rich enough to buy
champagno would feet offended that It should
bo offered them as a gift, nnd would refuse to
drink It. This shows a commendablo prldo very
different from tho pretentiousness which char-
acterizes tho Ilrltlsh service

The Balllmore Qitzctlc calls uttentlon to
tho subjoined advertisement, which appeared lu
tho Philadelphia Vrcms

(liNKttAL OttttKa N'o. of the Orint
Mm, J?J South Kourth itreet, above Spruce, .May W.UVJ.

All elllrrna favorable lo the mlrrtlon of lira, llraut
ire requested to call to day at thrse hcalqtiarleri.

the liouri of 7 A. M.auil 10 1'. M., for the purpoio
of enrollment ami parailo at Ibn National Coav cnilon,
to be lield oo Wcilniiilay, June 5, l"J. ltr order ot

Jama Vornict.
Colonel coniniauillug Uraut Men.

Tito signer of the abovo call Is an officer In tho
Pulled Stales Marino Corps. As such ho Is paid
by the Government for attending to certain
military duties, which aro not compatible with
heading n political club. Military men should
stand aside and allow tho cl lllans ot the coun-
try to manago Its political affairs without any In-

terference on their part. In 18tid, beforo (Jen.
GltA had becomo a politician, ho said that ho
saw "with regret tho action of any ofllcer of tho
army taking a conspicuous part In tho political
dissensions of tho day."

We nro Informed that among the gentle-
men most conspicuous for enthusiasm when-ov- er

tho name ot CiiAiu.es I'iiancis Adams was
mentioned at tho frco trado meeting of Thurs-
day evening was one but recently elect od n dclo-ga-to

from New Jersey to tho Philadelphia Con-

vention.

Tho story published in tho Xcio York
Timr of forty-on- o vessels of tho Newfoundland
sealing fleet being destroyed, with a loss of three
thousand lives, proves to bo a hoax, founded,
probably, on tho actual loss ot tho brig Hunts-
man and several other vessels. It Is likely, how-
ever, that lu time wc shall bear of great suffer-
ing and considerable loss among tho fishermen
engaged In scaling. Tito season has been very
stormy, with tremendous easterly winds, and
tho vessels engaged In tho fisher)', which usual-
ly oro at homo by tho middle of March, havo
been lato In returning. Thero nro about flvo
hundred vessels cngagod In tlio seal Oakeries
under Newfoundland direction, mostly bark or
shlp-rlggc- d steamers and small brlgantlncs nnd
brigs. 'J'heso am usually crowded, the smallest
craft earning from twenty to fifty men, and the
Mc-nor- a earning crcvvi numbering from one
JiuDSTKr Uia flfty tn two SiniTdwl rWt" nn
their return vojago they nro frequently over-

loaded. Tho steamers cmpto) cd In these fisher-

ies are all first-cla- boats, Cltdo built, and Im-

mensely strong. They cost from i'11,000 to XV
XO sterling each. Many Ungllsh and Scotch mer-

chants who havo Invested their money lu theso
fisheries have mado great profits, as tho large
vessels sometimes bring home twenty thousand
seal skins, which sell readily at from flvo to
seven shillings each. Tho Qshlng grounds aro
about two hundred miles from Newfoundland.
This year great fields of Ico have boon driven
upon tho Newfoundland shores, bringing with
them such numbers of Heals that tho homo

men, women, and children, were ablo
to kill hundreds of them. Tho great danger
which the seal fishermen encounter on their
voyages Is that of being crushed In moving
fields of Ico.

Pome of the Kngllshmctllc.il men nppear
to bclleio that there aro bovcrages consumed by
tlio laboring poor nearly as Injurious to their
health as thoso which enmo under the general
namo of alcohollo drinks. Dr. Am.llKii: of
North Staffordshire, one of the Pottery Inspec-
tors acting under tho Homo Office, writes that
thero Is a lamentable amount of sickness among
tho women of the working class in the pottery
districts, consequent upon tho abuse of tea.
These women mako it a principal article of diet,
and drink it, usually without milk or sugar,
several times a day. At most meals bread and
butter Is tho only solid accompaniment. To
this excessive tea drinking Is ascribed a general
deterioration cf health among tho working
classes, and u lowered vitality In the rising

' " "gvnvjblloii.

Present iipp'eiuuutea lndkVltO fhat the
farmer of Chappaqua will this year bo entirely
successful In turning out a very numerous crop
of great beets,

It Is nstonlshlug to observe what absurd
notions sometltiios gain general acceptance.
Thero Is a widespread belief existing In many
parts of the country, especially tho West and tho
Southwest, that clerical gentlemen of tho Meth-

odist persuasion havo a remarkable, fondness for
chickens, and particularly for fowls of tho yellow-

-legged variety. How this Impression first
gained ground It would bo difficult to toll; but
there Is no doubt that It oxlsts. In many sec-

tions of tho West Methodist clergymen are popu-

larly denominated "chicken-eaters,- " Instead of
mlnlJters, as they would be called In New Eng-

land. In a Western Legislature a member from
tho backwoods onco saved from defeat a bill
offering a bounty for fox scalps by an adroit allu-

sion to tho popular prejudice on this subject.
Ho begged tho Legislature not to deprive his
constituents of tho privileges of tho gospel min-

istry by voting down tlio p bill. His
logic was, that If tho bill was defeated Ills sec-

tion of the country would ho overrun with foxes,
and If tho foxes wero permitted to run at will
It would ho Impossible to raise auy chickens, Ho
said his constituents wero poor, and depemlod
for gospel privileges on the ministrations of tho

.fjitUudlsUfJ.re.Ult..l!7''.lJjt'.CS- ojil everybody
Know that tlieywouhlii't iro nht.ro Ucy
not get chickens. This was unquestionably an
outrageous slander on a faithful and

class of men; but It hit tho mark, and tho
bill was saved. When tho most desirable placo
of mooting for tho next General Conference of
tho Methodist Church was being coiiiddercd In

Ilrooklyn tho other day, dolegatos from different
cities urged tho claims of their respective locall-tie- s

with great earnostnes, n brother from
extolling tho soft-sho- ll crabs for whluh

that city Is famous; another, from Kentucky,
hinting at blue grass butter and beefsteaks, and
another, from Cincinnati, making tempting
reference to tho strawberrlos and cream ot
Ohio, At last a delegate said that thero was no
placo In the country whero thoy had so many
yellow-legge- d chickens as In Ft. Louis, and St.
Louis was at onco selected ns tho placo of moot-

ing by an overwhelming vuto. Without prejudlco
to St. Louis, wo aro Inclined to foar that this de-

cision ot tlio Conferenco will havo a tendency to
strengthen tho absurd but popular prejudice
respecting tho Methodist clergy and chickens of
the )clIow-lcgge- d kind.

We lenni from the Xcw Vork Tlmen that
tho Postmaster at l'ulton, New York, reports
that "the circulation of tho M'rcMu TrlMme ban
fallen off over ono hundred per cent." This
means, of course, that whero ono hundred per-

sons formerly took that Journal, one hundred
and ten or ono hundred and twenty-fiv- e have
now stopped It. Tho statement of such a post-

master upon any subject must bo valuable. Ho
Is evidently well suited to tho scrvlco uf tho
CiiA.Nr party.

Mr. John 0. llurch, editor of tho AVisM'tllf

fnfen iiml .Im'rtran, tho tesitlng Democratic newanu.
perof Tenntsaee, Uatthu (Iranil Ceulral Hotel. Mr,
Uurrli reports tha entire Democratic prt aa, wllli but uuo
or two ciceplioni, la favor of Dr. Ureelcy.

1 Horace Greeley's Jokes, written by old-tlm- a

ililori auil report"! of the Itlbuni, for laic uu all Uie
pewiitandi. fUtj four pages. t a

I Interest commences Juno 1 on .1,, I
cow lo the klutnsi lU'lirtt eillutl UlUa ""
UDBOsllc CUr Ulll. Ja1(. I

THE METHODIST CONGRESS.

nn: no ok sKM,t:ro.Y .smashed
AND V VT O IT Ol' SHI II T.

(Inml-ll- r, I.nnnlinn nml Cnrlton The Mnat
liili irsllnii nfnll Hie Heaslons of tlio Urcnt
l.i'Klslntlve lloilr.

Tho attendance of spectators yesterday
was nearly ns largo as on tho first day of tho
election of bishops. Tlio expectation among
outsiders was that tho Conference would bo tho
scciio of o grand tournament between Dr. Lano-ha- n

ami tlio friends of tho Hook Agent. Buch,
however, was not tho understanding among
thoso who were expected to do tho fighting.

Illation Andrews presided, with tho assistance
of lllshop Simpson.

Dr. Hunter of Illinois moved that next Wed-
nesday, at 12 o'clock, bo tho tlmo fixed for final
adjournment.

Dr. Curry suggested next Tuesday. No action
taken.

Mr. Albright of Pittsburgh moved that the
Conference proceed to elect Uook Agents.

brother Iluckloy thought It was of vast Im-

portance that tlio report ot tlio Special Com-
mittee on tho Hook Concern should bo disposed
of. Tor common consistency and common pro-
priety tho Conference should not proceod to
elect Hook Agents till tho report on Ilia manage-
ment ot the Ilook Concern was out uf tho way.

STAIIIXO IT IN TUB FACE.
Tlio Confercueo voted to proceed to tlio con-

sideration of the report.
Mr. Homier of St. Louis said I Idonotrlso tn

make a speech nn tho subject of tho report of
tho Special Commltteo on tho Ilook Concern,
and 1 sincerely hopo that no speeches will bo
made. Amen. I earnestly dcslro that tho re-
port of tho commltteo may bo unanimously
adopted, and I therefore tnovo Its adoption.

Several brethren hastily seconded tho motion.
Dr. Curry 1 think 1 am not saving anything

but what I think tho Cjiiforcnco will unanimous-
ly agrco to, when I move that tho question now
bo taken.

Tho call for tlio previous question was sus-
tained, and the report aas unanimously adopted.

Loud applause folloved tho announcement.
riiAisE ooi), ritoM whom all nr.Kssi.vos ilo

T)r. Woaklev of Cincinnati I movo that wo
now sing tho Uoxology. .Laughter and cries uf
" No. no."l

When tho Special Commltteo In secret session
adopted their report by n unanimous vote, thoy
were so overjoyed with tlio termination of their
labors that nil united In singing tho Uoxology,

A resolution was passed requesting Ilishop
Harris to edit tho Conferenco Journal and tho
amended Discipline Ily reqticstof lllshop Har-
ris, Secretary oodruff was assoclvted with him
in this work.

Judge Cauldwell of Tennesseo moved to pro-
ceod to elect Ilook Agents.

It was resolved to conduct tho election of tho
Ilook Agents hi the saino way us tho flection of
lllshopa roll call by delegations and t ule for
two Agents at a tlmo.

Nominations were then in order.
Thero w us so much confusion that It wis Im-

possible to note by what delegations sonvo of
thu nominations were made.

THK IlKlOtMl or THE OltAVKS.
Dr. Iteuben Nelson of Wyoming, seconded by

Oliver Hoyt of New York.
Dr. S. w. Thomas of Philadelphia, seconded

by San IVanclsro,
John M. Phillips, layman, of Cincinnati, sec-

onded bv Mr. Itonncr of St. Louis, Cincinnati,
and Kentucky.

Thomas Carlton of Gcneseo, present Agent,
seconded by the Itev. Hlrntn Muck of Illinois.

Dr. Morris Do C. Crawford. Iiy NewYork.
Judge ('has. It. Ilrown. bv Michigan.
J. V. Kennedy, by North Ohio.
Ilennet Mitchell, by Dos Mnlnes.
Jjku-- V. .'.."nw. :a: .uatt, ty Nru .

Dr. John Lmahnii was also nominated.
Dr. Liuiahan ssld At Chicago, when I was

nominated, I told the Conference I was not a
candidate. I now say I don't wish to bo voted
for; lam not a candidate. Applause

llrolherMiilrof Loxlngtoii arose to uomlnato
a colored candidate, but was too late.

Tho balloting proceeded, but had tn 1m sus-
pended, as delegates i ere found putting In moro
than ono ballot. Tho oxcuso whs that each
piece of paper contained but one namn.

Dr. Sllcersald he wished it understood that
each mail must vote ono ticket, and upon tlut
one ticket two names.

TAMMANY Olt NOT ALLOWED.
lllshop Simpson said that no man could vote

on more than one plcco of paper.
Thereupon the Conferenco threw out the bal-

lots that had been presented, and began again.
The first ballot resulted as follows:

Whole number oi votes jS. W. Tnoaiaa, TlilUJcl- -
caat TX phta 151

Veeesaary tn a choice. . ..lss. .lames P. MrOee, lloilon.101
Iteuben Xclaou, Wyo- - Thomas Carlton.llenfaeii T3

mlng ISO Ilennet Mltrnll.Io... M
J. .M. Phillips, Linctn- - M. DeC. Crawford, Sew

natl 131 York; 5t
Dr. Crawford withdrew his name.

srcou n allot.
Whole number of votes iKccesiary to a choice.. .147

caat 373,

THE HEIRS.
Dr. Iteuben Nelaon of Wyoming, received 'Xt,

and John M. Phillips daymen), of Cincinnati, 3iv
votes, and were declared elected Agents of tho
Methodist Hook Concern in tho rlty uf New
York.

For Agents of the Western nook Concern at
Cincinnati. Dr. W. II. Hunter of Illinois, J. I'.
McOeo of llostnn, the ltov. It. II. Ilurlhurt of
i:rle. the Iter. Cyrus Brooks of Minnesota, Win.
M. Doughty of Hock Itlver, Wm. J. Moses of
Central New York, and J. II. V. Smith of Indi-
ana, were nominated, as also Drs. I.tiko Hitch-
cock and J.M. Walden.the present Agents.

riitir BALLOT

Whole nomber of votei W. II. Hunter in
cast n Win. M. Doughty lis

,ra-j4rs- r to a rtMlr.. ICC wu. J. Itctvt . tn
lukr llltehrock I" J. II. V.tnilth S3
,'.M Watdsn MS'

Doughty's name was withdrawn by Judge
Goodrich. scosn n ALLOT.

Whole number of volei I., Hitchcock 503
caat .. ... ! J. M. Walden 'A3

Necessary to a choice. . 173

Drs. Hitchcock and Waldon wero declared
elected.

Chancellor nates, from tho special committee
appointed to examine brother Wiring's hair
and tho ballot found therein, reported that In
tho opinion of tho commltteo no action should
bo takon by tho Conference.

It may bo remembered that on the sixth bal-
lot for tho editorship of the LuiHe-- ' fffposlforj,
Dr. McCauloy lacked hut a single vote of a ma-
jority. It turned out that ono ballot had been
found by Dr. Olln on tho head of Profiler War-
ing, one of the tellers, after the count had been
closed, und tho llev. Mr. Waring had returned to
his scat. Tho count was reopened, tho ballot

and McCauIey's election defeHed. On
tho seventh ballot, tho rival candidate, Dr.
Uroatus Wcntworth of Troy, was elected.

llEStONATION NOT 1'EltMITTr.U.

Dr. Wcntworth, who favored the report, said
that Its adoption would nrTord him an oppor-
tunity to resign, which he desired to do lu any
ovent.

Dr. Mernnley said ho positively declined again
to bo u candidate.

The report was adopteii. Dr. w entwnrth re-
signed, and was unanimously rel lecled.

The Commltteo on Nominations for the Hoard
of Trustees of the Methodist I.olscopal Church
recommended William Cumbaek to till vacancy
for four years, and J. W, Wlloy, .1. .M. Trimble,
1". C. llallldav, 11. Sargent, J. Cochmon, nnd
Amos Shlnklf for full term of eight years. Con-
tinued.

Ou motion of Dr. Dnrbln. avote of tlia iks was
Ufi jIJlintTtrtr' ims-n-

Sr sW"lM'Mr Iwm ) :
faithful services during twelve Sears, as assist-
ant secretary of the Missionary Society,

On motion of llrother Jervls the division of
l',ast Oenesco wis postponed until September.
The bishops wero authorized to hohl Confer-
ences In western and Central New York In tho
fall, to settle botiudarli s.

A LITTLE HEAL ESTATE nUSINESfl.

The Commltteo on r.ducatlon recommended
tho appointment of aSecrctaryortleneral Agent
of tho Hoard of r.dui atloii, wlmo duties It
should be to supervise the educational Interests
of tho Church In every quiirtcr.

Dr. Warren of Now l.iigland said that It re-

quired Nil men n vear to supply tiio wotouf
ministers In tho Church,

llrother Klgerof Indiana urged that the edu-
cational fund about ii.(l-8lioii- ld be Invest-
ed In real estate moiig.iges lu Indianapolis at
HI per cent.. Instead of the auiall pertuutiigo
Hunt. Laughter 1

Several brethren raUod their volcos against
this as usury.

Mr. Oliver Hoyt, the Treasurer of the fund,
said the money Is Invested al 11 per cent.

'Iho Conference voted for the appointment of
a Secretary as recommended.

The Hoard of Hdtu atlon Is chartered by tho
State of New Vork, and Its oflices are lu this
illy, but tho charter does not say whero tho
lloaril shall be stationed.

Dr. Clark of New Ilngland moved that tho
Hoard be stationed lu llostou.l

llrother llonnor suggested M. Louis.
Cincinnati was also mentioned.
Mr, Hoyt said that In his opinion the plsee was

fixed In New York by tho charter, otherwlsn
every village; In the country might delre lo have
It lu their particular locality,

ST. lOI'lH JKAUIUSV AtlAlN.
Mr. Honncr(ludlguaiitly)- - Do you call St. Louis

nvlllaguir ILatighler
Judges Goodrich nnd Cooley said Hint tho

general law required the Hoard to havo Its
unices lu New York,

This settled the question.
Dr. Wentworlh, from the Committee on tho

Hymn Ilook, recommended a revision of tlio
same, on tho ground that many of the hymns
are obsolete, nml that thero wero new liymus
which should bo Inserted.

A CltlTlffSU or THK HTMN TIOOK.
Itmtbcr Iluckley snld that tho hymn book

must be revised either by men who nre poets or
men who are not poets, and neither class Is fitted
for the work, laughter. There were, said he,
but two or more good hymns which were not In
thai hvmn book, anil tha tamucronco Sunti usu

ally siingwero hardly fit for n placo In It. Ho
quoted ono temperance song, and It provoked
boisterous laughter,

Dr. Cttrrv also snoke In opposition to tho re-
port, and the Conference voted not to adopt It.

Dr. Wakelcy of New York nroso to a question
of gallantry, lie had nn Important report til pre-
sent on " woman's work In tho Church."

Thequestlon of gallantry was ruled out, but
Dr. Wakelcy afterward succeeded In getting
Ids report In.

A report was received from tho Hook Commit-
tee recommending tho purchase of a number of
lots In Portland, Oregon, nt the price named by
tho gentlemen proposing to sell, those gentle-
men having offered their lots at cost and no
crued Interest, and promising, moreover, lo con-
tribute tt.uil toward the erection of a book de-
pository on their lots.

Tho Conferenco adopted the resolution, not
foramomont asking Itself whether the Oregon
philanthropists were benefactors of tho M. K.
Church or mere real estate agents.

Adjourned until this morning.
A HINT roil THC CLEltaV.

To tht TMior of The Sun,
Bim riesso tell the Oeneral Conference of the M. E.

Church not to pass any resolution that villi prevent Its
members from restitute Dickens, Bcott, Irving, ami a
thousand other works f mtRht name, or from dancing
when at parties, because we always think that without
rianctng we have had a dull time, and It Ilia amusement
which we think Innocent. If It la a sin to read Dickens,
Is It not a sin to read Tin Hcn? How many young
people wonld loin our churches shonld rou pass such a
resolution t Ask Dr. Mlcer what hn thlnka about It i he
ran tell joil, and till Judgment mound. I think Mr.
Iluckley started this resolution! he of whose whlakers
It has been said they were like some ot our Western ell
let well laid out, but sparsely settled, I am a member
nf a 51, K, Church, but ratio my voice, and with untie a
thousand more, against any alteration In our Dhclpllne,
which was aood enoiiffh for my father. Is good enough
for rue, and ought to be good enough for tnr children.

Methodist.
XllOTTlSO IX l'ltOSl'lXT 1'AltK.

The Third Dny'a MrFllng-Kvrll- nr the Win-
ner of the 'illS Class, nnd I.uclllo the
Winner of Ike Huddle Itnce.

The truck was lu excellent condition yes-

terday, notwithstanding tho rain ot the preced-
ing day. Tho attendance was of the most satis-

factory character, tho grand stand, tho club
house, and tho lawn bolng crowded with specta-
tors. Of theso a goodly number wero ladles,
whose presenco upon tho balconies nnd In tho
long lino of carriages mado tho sceno a gay and
nttrnctlve ono. Prominent turfmen surrounded
tho pool stnnds from all soctlons of the country,
and upon tho quarter stretch groups of celebri-
ties wero seen earnestly discussing Die merits of
their favorites. Among them wero tho Hon.
Martin Kalbflclsch, Gunthcr, Hon.
Thomas Klnaclla, W. C. Dowltt, Mr. Van brunt,
1U1. Ollmoro, Fred. Yokes. Sheridan Shook, S.
1). Morris, Sim Hnaglar.d. Thomas llerry. Jiulgo
Voorhls, Commodore Dodge, Wm. Lovoll (own-
er of American fllil), Mr. l'arrlngt' (owner of
trotting horse Charley Green), Ira L. bv, John
Sloat, John O'Donnoll. Hiram Howe, Thomas
Stewart, Charles U. Castle.

Tho 11:1.1 class, I'urso No. 7, iOOO, led off the
regular programme. Thero wore six entries,
only two of which put In an appearance, Kvclluo
and Wallace. Tho former was tho favorite lu
tho pools at tho rate ot f 100 to and won tho
raco at her caso In three straight heats.

Tho second race, Purse No. s, J750, for horsos
under tho saddle that havo never beaten 2..1,
mile heats, best three In five. Thero wero threo
entries, all of which started, viz.: Patterson,
J. J. Umdley, and Luclllo This raco
being a new fcatttro In 'ho way of
trottlnrr, ns they were under saddle, crented
great excitement. Tho betting was varied.
Previous tuthestart Hradley wus tho flrstcholco.
l.ucilto won tho lln-- t heat, nnd lm aiuo tho
favorite at the rato of fin) to J.V). Hradley won
the second heat, when the betting changed nnd
belli turn had Hie call at .VW to (isv. Luclllo
won the two last heats ninl race, showing ex-

traordinary speed lu tho third heat, trotting the
la.t half mile home lu I minute S seconds.

auttis of Mionev changed bsnds upon thin
cclebrVed rontrtt. Th follow Injr Is the

Sl'MMAUY Ml. 1.

rnrseVo, 7. -- ffitw. mile hests. nest tiree In Ave, for
borars that havu never leatfu i t&J lo the nut, f 1W
Msccoud, lioum the third.
J. J. vVbrtier, btk. m. Kvellne t 1 t
J. lloil. s. g. Wallace 3 i i
A. iluldi.iillli, b, s, Ab lillah drswn
(I. V. Ferguiop, h. in Mweetinrat ilrswn
I. Wood, a. i liobt Dixon ilrawn
J. J, Uo en, b. g Coeiee drawu

TIME.
QuniUr. IT.itf. Jtltr.

First heat s Sli'f
Second he.1t M l:l f H
lhlrd heat as lit! SM'J

Pl'MUAltV NO. 2.
rnrae a. day, Ti0.mlle heats, heat three In

(We, In saadle, for horses that havo never beaten 323;
SKVJlu Aral, lioto leeond, ItWtu third.
t hai. rS. I,r." n, c. m. Lucilla. t 5 11
Jsa. Csm.'hell.b.if. J. J. Ilrsdley 2 I 3 1
John Murphy, l 6. Ueo. X. l'attcrsou 3 OUt.

TIME.
Qnartir. fit. Uitf.

rirsthrat SS JUS Jujf.
Second heat r.S bill Sil'S
Tnlrdheat 37 1:15 inlwkk..l SSI WIS !'W

Meaars. Meaii, Kernsnd. and Uray, Indices.
First Hkat Patterson had the pole and was leading

around the turn, but went In the air, wncu Loc'Me took
tho lead and gained the quarter pole In SS seconds,
llradler aeeoml, Patterson third. Lucille gained the
half.mfle pole In 1 minute IS iceonds. half a length In
advance of Hradley, I'attenon fir In the rear. On the
back sireteh nradtey closed on l.uetlle, and both passed
the three-qusrt- pole neck and neck, Patterson sev era)
lengths behind. On the home atretrn Lucille led auont
halt a length, with Hradley rontratlrur every lucli for thn
score, and when within a fesr fert of the line lirsdley
loat his feet and Lucille crossed the aeore by a length,
lirsdley second, Patterson third. Time, JrJSY.

SscoxD II at Lucille had the polei a fair square
start. At the word and on the quarter strrtch they wcr
eloselv grouped, when Paltersou broke badly, while Lu-

cille and Uiadley reached the quarter pule In us accoudi,
nrek and neck until they approached Ule hitf nille pole.
Lucille, went up In the air, thus giving the pole to Prad.
ley In I minute litf aeeonda. llradler daaued forward
rapidly, lesvlne Lucille sn yards In the rear at the three-quart-

pole, Patterson not In sUht, hut when last seen
was running, and went lo his stable ou a walk, ltrad.
lev's rapidity was the theme of ficneral admiration as he
came do n Ihe home at etch and crossed the score w In.
ner of the host by twrntvlengtlisj Lucille second,dt,l'b rti-e-, "S

Tinnn IIkt Hradley bad the pole, bnt l.nellle led
rfrmrr.,1 Ore lorn, bHi. ueifuia. UrvUsAu tojJ.aLa.lcsJ..
and gained the quarter pole in $1 seeouila, and led up lu
half-mil- pole I minute 15 seconds fifty yards la ad.
vance Ou the back stretch Luclllo gshird upon htm
rapidly, and closed up an limuenia gsp at the r

pole eight lengths ooly la the rear. Down the
home stretch Lucille closed upon Pradley, and aa they
approached the score Lucille dashed forward, and gain-
ed ibe beat by one length. Time,) at.

Fovbtii ifcat Hradley led around the quarter
atreteh up to the quarter pole. In S3H seconds, where he
broke up very badly : I.ncille took the lead and hrld It to
balf mlle pole In 1 minute v: sreonni. Hradley gaining
as he came around the back stretch, but the mare waa
too far In advance. Luellllo crossed thn score winner
of beat and race by twenty lengths. Time, a.'.'s v.

ro rum a rr.xvi: civilities,
A Locksmith's Kneouuter vvllh n Seitou

Death of I lie Srxlon.
In the fieiioml Sessions yesterday, .Tnines

A. Carroll, locksmith, resident of a house on
l'ourth avoiiuo and Ulst street, wus arraigned.
Ho pleaded not guilty to an Indictment for man-

slaughter, In killing Thomas Perry. Mr. Terry
was sexton of St. James's Church, at Madison
avenue and 12fith street. Ho lived In Fourth av-

enue, opposite the residence of tho prisoner,
und there was an Intimacy between their fam
ilies.

At the Inquest held by Coroner Sehlriucr
March 9, Ilebecca, the widow, testified that on
tho 10th of February tho prisoner, passing her
door, said something about her husband. She
thereupon told tho prisoner to "wash his
mouth beforo ha spoke of Mr, l'erry, as there
was no comparison between them." Her hus-
band was In tho house, but stepped out, and was

rt'rjreHrr-r- H wrb
ed In thn head. Mrs. cmnff looK Turn lit' And
dressed tho wound. Two days afterward his
svmptoms became alarming, and pneumonia su-
pervened, of which bodied In aboutthreeweeks.

The prisoner and several witnesses gavo n dif-
ferent account, representing l'erry an the assail-
ant. Carroll says that n short tune beforo the
ditllcully, Ids wife was called to stay with Mrs.
l'erry for an evening and was taken liotnii by
l'erry under tha Intluouco of Honor. She was
called again within n few evunliigs, and the
l'errjs became offended because he opposed her
going and remonstrated with l'erry about giving
nor liquor. On tho day of tho rencontre ho was
returning from his work with Ids tools lu his
pockets, and whllo ho was passing tho door of
the Perry domicile, Mrs. l'erry assailed him with
abuse. II n told her to "go and wash her face,"
and passed on. Thomas l'erry then pursued
nnd overtook him, and attempted to beat him.
liiSself-defcnc-o he drew n small hammer from
bis coat pocket and struck l'erry lightly on the
left side of tho head, and then got away.

Tho Coroner's Jury, after hearing medical tes.
tlmony relation to tlio blow, and showing that
l'erry's lungs were badly dlse.ied, found thut
death rcitltcd " from pneumonia, supervening
upon fracturo nf the skull" adding that tlo--
did not believe tho prisoner Intended to take
life.

Tho Tin III' Hill Sent In u Cu dure of Con- -
tciener.

WAfUUNflTON, May 31. Ill tho Homo y

Mr. Dawes (Pep., Mati.i moved lo impend the ruin
and iiuieconcur In all tho Fviiate amendments to the Tut
and Turin bill, except aa to the rates on spirit! and

and the provlalons In regird to bonded ware-
houses. The motion was screid loby the nvieiury
I o Hit rOs vote.

Mr. Diwfsthen moved In concur In tlio amendment
flung Ihe tax on spirits al tcveut) cents. Aiiretd lu
v. It hunt the esssud ns)s.

Mr. Dawes also muied tn concur In the amendment
Inrrcualug the tax on to Luce a from twenty lo tsiuty-fou-

cents per pound,
Mr. Maj nar. I tltep., Tenn.l moved tn amend by re.

ibielng the rate tn aliteen cents. Carried, Si to 51, ami
the ami'iidmeul aa amended uaa agreed to,

The N'liste amendment laeieaalng the time for Hi"
ahotllluu of bonded wartiiouaii from six to twcho
mouths rejected.

All the other amendments were non conenrred In snd
a committee of conference ordered. The Speaker ap.
pointed ss such couiuilttnc Messrs. Dawes, Killey il'a.),
and Kerr.

1 be henste agreed tn the rrquest of the Houis tor a
( oirmlllenof Cuufcreure on the Tariff bill, and lha
Vlce l'rrslileiit appointed Mrsirs, Mirmiaii. Morr'.ll
(Vt.)aoaUajard tug Cemmlttctoa tho part ol Us lieu-Is-

riOWKHS OX FISH'S GRAVE.

Tin: nr i rriri , ii:i intATtoxr Kit.
j:mo.h:s is itit.iirt.i:ioito.

The Colonel's! (lid Conirndrs Over his Crnve
Vlngnlfleriil t'lnrnl Trlbtiles-.- V Widow's

Uriel Tim r.lnboriile .Monument lo lie
Dlectcd Over Ihe Colonel's lirnvc.

Kvery tiny since (he liutinl of Col. Jnnies
I'lsk, Jr., his widow or her sister, Mrs. Asa II.
Sanderson, ha taken beautiful flowers to his
gravo, and few visitors to llratttcboro', Vt.. have
gono from that quiet llttlotonn without seeing
the last resting placo ot tho murdered Colonel,
who was so well known and loved by the people
thero who saw him when ho was a curly-heade- d

youngster of threo years, and where, as ho fre-

quently said In utter years, ho had spent many
of his happiest moments, where ho pitched
pennies, played marbles, and ran away from
school. Ills old friends never tire of relating
anecdotes ot his life, how he worked with them
and amusod them, and how his ambition, which
they then thought akin to madness, had carried
him far abovo thorn lu wealth and fume.

On Wednesday morning Mrs. Col. Geo. W.
Hooker, Capt. flus Fuller, tlio n ex-

press agent, and n captain lu tho Ninth Itegl-mcn- t,

Georgo Hardin, who was n constant com-
panion of Flsk, and a Sun reporter, went to
Hrattteboro, whoro tho widow of tho lato Col-

onel had arrived the day beforo from lloston
and taken rooms In tho Hovcro House. In
boyhood Cot. Flsk was an employee In this hotel,
blacking boots, carrying coal, and doing other
chores, His natural politeness and attcntlvcness
endeared him to the guests and tho town's peo-
ple, and although dining his wonderful enreer
much Jealousy was exhibited bv a few of thoso
who were his youthful companions, yet all loved
nnd admired film.

Lleuts. J. it. Wood and Oonrgo A. Husscy,
who, with Capt. Fuller, comprised n delegation
from the Ninth Heglmcnt, arrived In the even-
ing from New York to Join In decorating tho
grnvo of theh lamented commander.
TIIL AltltlVAl II V Till COLONEL'S l ATHLIt AND

STLl'MOTllKll.
The father and stepmother of the late Col.

Vlsk drove fp in North Adams and arrived at the
hotel late In the evening. Mr. Klsk Is a man nf
conimnndlii.' appearance, halo anil hearty, but
with a troubled countenance. Ho Is In much
bettor health than he has been for years, but has
hardly recovered from the shock of the tragedy.
Ills wife Is a very Intelligent woman. Although
advanced lu jours, she still retains the vigor of
youth, and Is exceedingly fond of nut-do- exer-
cise. The dlstanco travelled lu their light wagon
was nearly sixty miles, yet it apparently had no
effect on them.

Mrs. risk, widow of tho Colonel, still resides
In her magnificent mansion In Hoston, hut pais
frequent visits to Hrattlohorn. This tlmo sho
was accompanied by Miss Fanny llcrrod and
Wm. I'arkutiui, Jr. Her coachman and John
Marshall, formerly tho body servant of Flsk,
were also with her. Mrs. Flsk was attired in
deep mourning, and woro no iowolry whatever.
Shu remained In her room In the hotel, and was
visited by many of her friends. Her unlet, lady-
like demeanor has won her hosts of friends, nnd
they know that there could be no greater mis-
take than tn Imagine her to bo ono uf tho mere
buttcrlllcs of society.

Thoso who had good opportunities of knowing;
Mrs. Flsk nnd her husband biv that notwith-
standing his possible Imprudence, she was
nevor neglected, but dearly loved and cared
for by him. Mrs. Vlsk spooks of her
married life with pleasure, and tells of tho
Colonel's kindnesses with deep feeling. Ills
light, buoyant disposition w.is tlio life or their
home, and his great enterprises In their luccp-.th.- 'i

witte "Ivvjv confided tn hey.
" fl wus not the lovo of moni ), s.du una Xo

tho reportel, "that he went Into such grand en-
terprises, but to do good to others, to make
them happy. Ho would often any, 'Lucy, If I

could only havo fifty jenrn added lu my life, I'd
show them what could bo dune.' "

Mrs. Flsk's liberality Is unbounded, and hun-
dreds are under very' great obligations tu her. It
Is truly said that few rank with her for genuine
benevolence and wisu and Judicious distribution
of chailty. Mrs. Flsk makes no show, but quiet-
ly moves about doing good.

Tilt: o. A. n.'s rntrAnATiONS.
Thursday being recognized throughout tho

country as Decoration Day, the graves of the
soldiers In tlio cemetery of Hratlleboro were not
forgotten by the villagers. In connection with
tho celebration, which was under the auspices
of tho Orand Army of tho Iteptibllc, Mrs. Flsk
proposed lo decorate her husband's frrarve, and
no expenio was spared to havo tho sacred spot
beautified. Thursday monilnff dawned beauti-
fully, and hundreds flocked to tho town to wit-
ness the display, the stores and buildings on the
principal streets being festooned with flags and
flowers. Tho commltteo having charge of the
parade thought It best to defer the exercises un-

til late In thu afternoon, un account of the heat.
This proved to be a very unwlso resolution, and
much comment was Indulged In, as many of
those who wero to form tho procession had been
used all the lives tn outdoor work In the dead of
w Inter or 'hrough the scorching summer months.

THE rnOCI'.SnlON.

At an early hour the lrg boxes of flowers for
the Colonel's grave wero token to the cometory,
nnd nearly all of the artistic work was placed in
position. At threo o'clock In tho afternoon
there was a heavy shower, and the prospect of a
parado waa a gloomy ono. Shortly niter four
o'clock, however, while It was still raining, tho
procession was formed by II. K. Tavlor, the
Marshal. Tim Hrattlelroro Cornet Hand was at
tho head, and then followed Heauseant

of Knights Templar, commanded by
C. A. Miles, then I'nst Sedgwick, No, 8, (1. A. It.,
commanded by C. It. lhiggs, and the delegation
from the Ninth Heglmeiit. Capt. us Fuller, anil
Lleuts. Wood nnd Husaey, In full uniform. A

tl in f Wr!tl"iiiv, tIre, I. O. nf l), V

No:f, and Columbian Lodge, No.-'H- , F. and A. M
Trvrr eri"r aV.)g He. 4 --aMrtav-ar,.n,-.

of which was occupied by Mrs. James Klsk, Jr.,
Mrs. Col. Hooker, Mrs. Asn H. Sanderson, and
tho Bon reporter. The procession marched
through the main street, tho hand playing the
" Dead March In Saul," past the ltevero House
and tho Hrattteboro Hotel, and up tho hill to
the cemetery'. Notwithstanding tho rain, hun-
dreds without umbrellas and having no means
of shelter followed the procession.

COL. FISH'S LAST HESTINO TL.ICE.
Tasking through the main entranco down the

narrow drive the gram of Col, Flsk was reached.
The lot Is equal In slje to four of the others, and
Is the finest spot lu the cemetery. Ills on the
i rest of the hill In a most romantic region, over-
looking the beautiful valley of the Connecticut,
winding under the shadow of tho Wantastlquct

Mrs. Flsk bos had tho lot beautifully laid out
and ornamented. At each corner are large
rustle chairs, and In the centre Is the grave,
abovo which Is a plain Marble slab bearing the
name, date of birth, and death uf Col. I'isk.
Tho tlower work was perhaps the finest ever
executed In this count! y. nnd was dono piln-tipal- ly

from designs by Mrs. Flsk. Completely
covering tho slab was a floral temple, six foet lu
length, three feet In width, nnd four feet high,
composed of the choicest whlto flowers, tube,
roses, lilies of tho vnlley, splrlas, dutzla-s- , white
carnations, and others, nnd festooned with
stullax. On the apex wus a beautiful crown.

TUB OdKUINll OF TIIK NINTH.

In front of the temple was tho floral offering
of the Ninth Heglmeiit- - a Maltese cross, five
feet In height, with the llguro "H" lu tho centre,
composed of red, white, nnd cllow roses. John
II. Comer, formerly private secretary to Col.
Flsk, sent iiliur.il remembrance --crescent, cross,
und star combined. In addition tn tho llonii

.JUMiV-lft-
, Jira. KUlt filfjicul. twii..LKgo..runtli!.

statins filled "with rho.Vo a "iri.--s, titu Imnjoig-basket- s,

and a wreath, cross, and anchor of Im-
mortelles, Mrs. Col. Hooker, who was strongly
tittnehed to her brother, contributed n hand-
some basket of whlto doners, bearing the word
"brother" worked lu dark flowers Mr. Sander-
son nlso sent some exquisite Capt.
tins Fuller and Ills wlfo sent a basket
nml n wreath, and George H.irdln nnd Miss
Fanny Herron paid lloral tribute to the departed
Colonel, ijvl but not least wait thn simple act
ot John Marshall, tho faithful servant of Col,
Flsk, who secured some of the choicest 11 lifts us
his mite toward the magnificent decoration. In
ennauqurnco of the rain 11 was Impokible for
the ladles to leevn the carriage, nnd they had
to be content to gaze upon tho grave which Is
now so beautiful. There were prnhjhl) ;l.uj
worth of flowers distributed around the grave.

VOl'THH I. Ml'.MOIIDri.
As Mrs. Flsk saw the servant John place tho

lilies near the grave, her huge, beautiful eyes
tilled with tears, uud turning lo I lie bu.n re-
porter, she said ;

" How I wish that James and I hid neter left
Itrattlcboro'. Here we vveiu in uur vouth, happy
anil content, but now -- "

Overcome with emotion, she sank back In the
carriage, Mrs. Hooker and Mrs. Niiulerimi also
being much alfei ted. Old and vooug crowded
around the carriage to catch a glimpse of thu
occiitianti.. As Mrs, Flsk's eve caught th.it of
old acquaintances she bowed to them, and their
presence i eealled some Incidents In tho life of
her husband, and her heart went out In y

towiud them. One man In p.irtlcul.ii',
carrying a cornet, was noticed near the gr no.
The face was sn familiar, and the
exclamation of Iho Colonel nn seeing him with a
mub al Instrument was recalled.

" Well, Lucy," he was woni to nay, ''I wonder
If Jiipcr can play on that if"

At iho Grand Opeia House, when nccomiui-rle- d

by his wife, lie lu'cathle-l- y listened to the
sweet music, and w lieu tho lasl note had died
away, turned to In r .m l .ild .

" Lucj, I wonder if Jasper i otihl piny that."
It nun Inlenselydcll-iitln- l to l'ik to recall the

dajs of his .nit Ii. mill the peculiar ch.u.o ter
which he, lu his fiollcsome humor, had singled
out.
IIIM 1I1XOHATION OF TUB Sni.Uir.IIS' OIIAVKS,

After the villagers had feasted their ejes on
tho gravo of Col. Flsk, they proceeded to the
snot wheie seventeen soldiers are burled, and
the Grand Army nt the ltepubllo and the ladles
distributed flowers on their graves. At tlioba4 ol avauih uravt a small national (lag waa

Glared. In addition ti tho flowers contributed
residents. Mm Flk sent a mm nla...

iho Hev. M. II. Harris, a promising v oingtnlnlstcr of the Methodist Church, delivered nbrief praver and addrc- - at the soldiers' gru,
after which tho procession again formed ami
marched to Turn Hall, whore Mr. Harris de-
livered a Very eloquent etiloglutu upon the dead
soldiers. The delegation from the Ninth Hegl.
Itient were Irivllwl to seats on tlm platfotm. mid
after the nddre-- s were escorted totholtevcr)
House by tho band. Mrs. Flsk and party re-
paired ul once lo the hotel from the i emctcry.

THE MONI'MLNT.
Mrs. Flsk, wllh rare lasto and Judgment. has de-
signed a monument to be erected over the gravo
of the Colonel. Her designs and suggestion
were sent to Uirkln (. Mead In Florence, Italy.
Mr. Mead was a schoolmate of li-- k ami fairly
Idollred tho gallant Colonel. Ho Is a native ofllrattleboro, and early exhibited a strong desireto becomo n sculptor. From several rudomoulds It was seen that ho hail tho naturalability for a sculptcr, nnd It wa i otu luded to
send him to Italy. There l.a. has progress m!
beyond all expectation. Mr M'ad constructeita model after Mrs. Flsk's deaigr and ent a pho-
tograph of It to this country TI is Mis. Flskex-ldblt- od

to the reporter. At ea. h of the fourcorners at the bate of the great obelisk Is n fe-
male figure, respectively renresentlngthcdrama,
military, stoamboatlng, and railroading. On tho
sides between tho figures nro urns with ehibor-at-e

scroll above. In w hlch flowers a in be placed.
Cttrvl"B u,ul ornamontnl workd'csTguIn tho

ADir.ux.
The cost of tha monument, whtcb cannot bocompleted until next year, Is estimated at tfio..

OW. At tho dedication Mrs. Flsk will Invite thocntlro Ninth Heglmcnt with the band, to parti-
cipate Tho corner stono will bo laid this fall.Mrs. Flsk will remain in llrattleboro' with hersister two or three weeks.

Late on Thursday evening, after tho shower,
tho villagers Hocked to the grave, the deliciousfragrance of tho (lowers perfuming the air for
some dlstanco around, and as thu sun went
down on the beautiful grove and tho grand tie.
coratlons passed from view, thu peoplo sadly
turned away to think over and talk of the won-
derful career and untimely end of their friend
and companion, the warm-hearte- d Col. Flsk.

xiiVMviiimn is nn: ootham,
A Sntitrdny Night hi the (,'mtilng Tnhle, nnd

Similar Moiiiliig Assassination.
In The Str.v of April 'JJ wero tho pur.

tlctilars of an attack upon John Hallorau by
James Hums, tn tho Gotham saloon, with a pis-

tol, two shots being filed, at 3,V o'clock un the
morning ot Sunday, April 23. Hallorau was
shipbuilder, nml lived at 30 Howcry. Ho was a
frequenter uf tho Gotham. Ho had spent the
night lu tho gambling rooms, and when Hums
attacked him was quietly sitting lu conversation
with two friends, George McCubo and James
Lenhy. Hums entered, npproached Mm, and
ordered him to "get up." Hallorau did get up.
nnd was Instantly shot In tho left breast, ami
w Idle he was endeavoring to get away was again
shot by Hums In the right thigh. Ho died In
llellovtio Hospital on tho Sth of May.

An m deposition was taken by Coro-
ner Young, lu which Ihe dying man said thut ha
knew of no pioiocatlon whatever for tlio mur-
derous assault. Lleven years beforo ho had had
a slight d moult v with Hums while tho latter
was under the Inlluenco of liquor, which ended
with n few angry words. After that they went
on friendly terms. They bad not met beforo
this fatal morning for two or threo months.

Hums Isallno-lookln- g man, about to veani ol
age. Ho was lately ono of the M lyor s mar-
shals. Slnco Ids arrest, which was effected
within a few hours after the shooting, he has
steadily refused to say what Impelled 1dm tu
tho deed.

Yesterday ho was nrmlgned In the Oeneral
Sessions to plead to an Indictment for murder
In tho first degree, nnd waa remanded to the
Tombs alter a plea of not guilty had been en-
tered.

Tin: ESOLisn Ti rtr.
The Hun' for llio Gaiiia ,(nU. :Ki vcutcai.

Ilnrsea Inllie Knee Itelno iho Winner.
London, Mny 31. The mco of nest

to tho Derby, nt tho Epsom spring
meeting, the run for tho Oaks stakes, took place

y, and was wltnosscd by a great crowd ol
people. Among tho spectators was hlsltojal
Highness tho Duko of l'xllnburgh. The wonthei
was fine, being sulllclently cool to mako It coin,
fortablo for all who gathered to witness tha
sporU Sevcntoeti horses ran, and after an ex- - I

citing contest tho stukes were won by Uelno. f
Tho following Is

A SUMXAltr.
The Ovks stakes of CO sovereigns each, half forfeit, fm

fillies then three years old, sat. 10 n.. cieni about i
mile and a half.thc ownerof the second Ally lo reielts
HO sovereigns, ami the third 131 sovereigns out ol
the itakei UTO lubscnbers). t

Count T. de Lagrange's h. f. P.elne. by Mnnsrn.n. out '

of Kllle de 1'Alr (bred In Frsnee) 1 '

Mr. W. 8. Carts rlirlit's eh. f, Lnulan Victoria, by .Mar. ,
sysse, out of the Princess of Wales I '

Elr II. Hulkelej's Uuadaloupe, by epluuus, out of
Curacoa 1

Tho betting Just beforo tho race was five tu
one ngalnst Holne.'flve to ono against Isiiihe
Victoria, and twelve to ono Gusdalnupn.
Koine, the winner, siu ridden by the great
lockny. Fordham ; Iiulse Vlctoriaby Custaucea
and Uuadaloupe hy French.

The Orenadler Ononis' Ilniiil Leave. London
ri nM,i.

London, May St. Th Orenadler Guards- - Hand
numbering seventy-fiv- e persons, left Liverpool yeatrr-da- y

on the steamship City of rtrnoktjn for New 7..rk.
Thla band goes to America to tske part In the Inter-

national Peaco Jubilee to Is, held at lloston.

The Knforceiiieut Hill ngnln Defeated.
Wasiunoton, May 31. In tho IIoue y

Mr. OarfleM (Itep., Ohio) moved to proceed to the busi-

ness on tho Speaker's table.
Mr. Holman (Dem.Iml.) objected, unless the !hrs

political hills the Ku Klax. Knforeement, and SmUl
tonar.iv bins v. r ac-- p .

ilr.OarflcldaasinteJtotlmt, and framed his motion

MlUnBham (H'P.. Ohio!, ami others proteatcd
arslnrt the eompromlae.

The motion tn stlanrnd the rules md en to the bualneaa
on the Speaker's table, ulth the ci eptlon of the politi-
cal bills, was rejected )cs lei, nsjs W not toivlhlnli
In the afflrmallve. The amnnstlve votes were given hy
the Democrats and moderate Itepuhtlcana t the nea-liv- e

votes by the morn pronounced Republicans, wh't
dealro action onthe political bills,

Buhacnnently the llnuae took np the tmalnesa en
the Speaker's (able, and dlapoaed of a large numb-ro- t

bills. IVhen the Henste bill to smrnd the set of Mav SI,
1SW. to enforce the rtffhts of elllrens to vote was reach.
ed.lt was left on tho Speaker's table, the vote nnltspsa-sst-

being jcas 110, nayaOJ-lr- ss thsn In the
atarmatlv o. t

A lleiirf.lt for the Poor (ilrls.
Twcnty-on- hundred dollars was the sum

reabird by the three recent performances gluu fur ius
benefit of Iho attaches of Mblo's Harden Mho uere
thrown out of employment by tho burning of that
eltablUhtnent. To this Mr. John F. Cole of the brand
Opera House, nolnlthaUuding his heavy loirs b) tlio
same calamity, contributed more, making the aiuo.

tolsl J,Si. Tho committee dlrldeil this amount pru
rata among thoae directly euitsKvd in lie r u
of "Lalla Ituokh." ftn.ro hitu umny, hum-vsr- , aiu
met Uh severe losaea who were lu the employ of, u
tractors furolahlng coatiimrs and are, aaor.'-a- , aud wt,r

nol therefore miUll'iOau-l)- ' !) lltltl'-- llll tlie lliealr.--
anil some of theae ereoor mils hailinr aev-ln-

the pnmlai-- A ! nellt should he guilt it un
erperUllv bTlncul. I'UO public wuuld uuduuuludljr

muat liberally.

To the vYiiriii-lli'iirl- Itt'iulcrs of The Hun.
A render, 111 a nolo without signature, sent ii

to TukSc.v otiTburadsy for the family of Philip Mai r,
who was killed on Wednesday by fulling frjm the tl '1
story of to tlreeno street, aud ruuulug an Iron ipik- f
the fern c through his bcrt.

Maher leu u wife slid hie children In a state of : -

flrVlnr 1l.- -' .
CinurtliuTori rw re.tarvtrd ,ii'rrn;o r vr -- -1

tin lr iloii.ill.ua directly to the family, aa we vai.L e
leud to these matters personally,

Gen. Tweed's Itepnrtitrp for Furnpe.
Gen. Wm. M. Tweed, Jr., leaves for I. up 'i

VVuluesd.iy by tho Cuba. His friends, d t nn ' i

luakii tho occasion an eventful one, hae "n.- -
i- a

s on which to aeroiiipmy lit - s

distance out t,i ae.i. There will he uiuil- . t .h 'i
a farewi II iltlilliT, Itie latter on,' ol 11,.- III,. ' l'
monli-- can Kit up- Ihu auuaerqd.ou .ai r
acuta ahiudy over ll.lu).

Murshiil Itcslanniloti.
Milium, May 31. -- In con-- e pi f "

Ml. Iat rial d japproval of the Cuuv l.w t f
(wbereby the t'arllat revolutionists who i

rendered were lobe pardoucd', Miri-li- m.
resigned his eummiud uf the armb f -
lien. Ilehgue lias hen ap,'oli,ir. mi -
greatest c Kcltemcut prfiuil' d ui lb. I. ri s . --

uuuucillieLl bctug made pub le.

W'nixl Ii ii und lliiushi...
Tho Wo-d'u- ill and 0 Migl.i-- s i.iti'!

lnglstutsk' pl.t' on He Mhof-lun- i .

lute, t ol I' mi i t 'all u m.ii Uf p! -

pay vrti, uiar ittn ntl.'li tu tho ealul li "
lloua alo- w.u der.,-'- uf the ua of t' r

iloure f ir le r ii. hi iry Mi n', - u

si Uturd arc expected to appear in L. i i

The .liiciili M'liioehci' Coicib- I'e "I

The Jacob Seeb.icher Ot ii.-- i t at '
u gruud eveuralou ou tie- lb i f .'. I'

uf the must popu.ar , v, t t

Laat uUht thn iiuiii ers nu d a o. I ';
tin Ir iouuib, q iirtnd stnet Vi u,g i - ;
vuiclhu ua. Itiuuthy.l t .i.ui,l. ii. - -

Fi'.edaaui, Ihu Iluu. Max Usyiia-luttti- , uu :

Mint Thiiiiia'h the Head. I
ST. Iil'is, Mav Ill.- -A son of I I " v jnu.niir, 1;. I't,,., .1 st.it.-- . Vi .0) ...... X

Hurt 1. K) , a aa touil'l dfiol 01 i. ' ' ,'

yiatenlsy . b.li tug l alml i' r.o.u . i' T I
lll.ui I. ua Ual .on aim 1) lur lo, I I
tu suaplLo. U ut being h. a lliur !, r. I

The Iliillut In lliiubiud. I
Losiins, May lil.-- ln the liouri .t 'J 1

last nliilit the ballot loll waa taken up. a' idebate wsa Uually pataed, suiol great .11 I


